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ANSW ERS TO QUESTIONS YO U  M A Y  
H AV E ASKED ABOUT CANDIDATES  
FOR JA Y T O N  SCHOOL BOARD

iold proverb about 
[weather haa aurely 

rified In the past 
Rain, hall, wind. 

Meet, all came dur- 
Imonth.

came in with a 
III spring day Sun- 
It by Tuesday noon 
U  the prospect of 
[old weather. On 
Meline near Mule* 
fiere were several 

of snow Monday

president's sug- 
controls on meat 
has been met with 

emotions. P er- 
1 think this w ill 
ices of meat to 

tl 8 arM.
:e ccnttoTB are pot 

1. the celling prices 
ilnli*ly be higher 
tat p. ices now in 
la . Ar.l you can 

meat le  i l l  st>.>rcs 
I their pru.es at the 

controls are put

is what happened 
irlng phase I and 

[II last fall. The 
Imitations and celU  
:es were up above 
prices. But mer- 
felt they had bet- 
et on the celling 

because if they 
to raise prices 

ft might not be per*

.onomy here Is Just 
than It is In areas 

used to set prices. 
Illy what have ws to 
put?

volved*Important controls 
price controls on other 
goods, even the impact of 
the food stamp program. 
The basic factor is old- 
fashioned demand.

The housewives boy
cott may produce illusory 
benefits. Temporarily 
meat prices may 1  ̂driven 
down, over the long haul, 
organized consumer re
sistance is bound to be 
self-defeating. Instead of 
responding to increased 

demand by increasing tneii 
herds, livestock men will 
counter by keeping 
production stable. The 
farm er has to have some 
Incentive for increasing 
hia investment and thus 
increasing his risk. The 
housewives, if they suc
ceed, will take that In
centive away.

If we will be patient, 
a satisfactory answer can 
be found in simply leav
ing the market along. 
Even at today's prices, 
livestock producers are 
not getting rich. For a 
whole lot of hard work, 
they're earning a little 
more money. in simple 
justice, who can fairly ob
ject to that?

la a clipping out 
^er paper about the 

be^ situation. It 
m to the Chronicle 

Daniels, a local 
luccri

|:>prlngfield News k 
out in Greene 

Mo., came up with 
editorial. Steers 
selling at around 

|$4S per hundred- 
If beef prices had 

ed since 1950 at the 
[ rats as postage 
the editor obeerv- 
would have been 

If beef prices had 
I kept pace with In

in hourly pey 
r, the figure would 
rn ISO. If the price 

had followed the 
medical care, a 

Ir would have been 
|II79 per hundred 

Granted, meat 
are high today 

to meat prices 
^ars ago, but these 
the only com pail- 

[t ought tobemacle. 
»s beef cost so 

The answer lies, 
in the ifsaorable 

uppty and demand, 
ducuon has re- 

relauvely atable, 
lands of famiUee 
dn‘ t afford alrlola 
the past are eow 

lllng and eager to 
on tbe table, 

umulatlve daaaad 
price up. Other 

{ <f course, are te-

U.MDFTlCOtS S tm en tY  
Mrs. Raldo Coodalla’ 

father, H. F. Smith under
went surgery in Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene, Tuesday.

ATTtND S FUNFRAL 
Mrs. Hartense North 

attended the funeral of 
Mrs. B. H. Condron of 
Throckmorton, Saturday.

in M F  FROM HOSPITAL 
Odell Hariison has re

turned home from thehoa- 
>ital in Snyder.

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ted 

Gallagher were in Jayton 
Thursday attending to 
business and visiting 
friends and relatives.

COURT BUSINESS
Judge B. C. Chapman 

was in Jayton Thursday 
attending to business.

ATTENDS CONFFRLNCF 
Howard Freemyer was 

in Houston Monday attend
ing a County Attorney Con
ference.

WEEK EMD VISITORS 
Visiting in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Med Wade 
this past week end werei 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wade, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wade, 
of A m iiillo , Cobb Wade of 
Lubbock, Fldon Wade of 
Sur City, Arkansas, Ruth 
Wade of Lamess, Paul 
Wade of Sen Ai m Io and 
Greg and Pam irmes 
Midland.

HAD SURGERY
Mrs. Don Boland , of 

Ralls, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Harrison, under- 
wsM surgery Thursday at 
HlgbUnd Hospital is Lub
bock.

Two weeks ago the 
publisher of the Chronicle 
prepared a questionaire 
and sent it to all six of 
the candidates for the 
school board. The ques- 
tlonaire simply asked them 
to give their views and 
opinions about the school. 
Only two of the candidates 
answered the questions 
and returned them.

The publisher of the 
Chronicle has no Idea why 
the other four did not 
answer--guess they expect 
the voters to pick the 
board members like a per
son buying a pig in a poke.

Listed below, first is 
the questionaire, and then 
the answers of the two 
men, John Fowler and Jon 
Allen Kelley. Match the 
answers with thequestions 
by numbers.
(JUFSIIONAIRE TO CAN
DIDA n s  FO R  T H F  
SCHOOL BOARD

We will appreciate you 
answering these questions. 
Your answers will b e 
printe<J in the Jay t on  
Chronicle before the elec- 
t i on.  Thanks.  A. K. 
Richards (If you need more 
•P^ce, u..e the back side.)

I Do you consider the 
Ja^on Sch(X>l system, i n 
relation to other schools to 
be excellent good, fair poor 
bad or awful:

2. Do you consider the 
Jayton School Faculty, a a 
a whole as being excellent, 
good, f a i r ,  poo r ,  bad, 
or awful?

3. In what waya (If any) 
do you consider the Jayton 
School system could be 
Imoroved?

4. Do you think about the 
right amount at emphasla 
Is placed on athletics in 
the Jayton School? Too 
much? Not enough?

5. Do you think the right 
amount of emphasis is  
placsd on v o c a t i o n a l  
courses In the Jay t on  
School system? Toomuch? 
Not enough?

6. Are you In sympa t h y 
with the open meeting I aw. 
pertaining t o  s c h o o l  
boards? Do you think the 
press, and the genera l  
puMIc are entitled to know 
what Is going on? And are 
they entitled to know what 
tbe school board is doing ? 
If elected, would reporters 
be welcome at board meet
ings by you? Also, the 
general public?

7. Why did you decide to 
be a candidate for th e 
board of irusteca, or what 
Influenced you to file  for 
the position/

8. Other Comments:
Please return this in the

enclosed self-addressed, 
stamped envelope. Thanks.

been a problem. I waa 
an athlete in high school 
and college and feel I Im
proved myself from this 
experience. However, I 
feel the same lessons 
could be learned from 
band or competing in UlL.

I cannot answer this 
question because I be
lieve each atudent places 
his own emphasis on what 
he or she feels Is most 
imponant. From the 
participation b> students 
in the other school 
activities I think althletlcs 
are not overemphasized by 
the school system.

5. Vcxatlonal courses 
offered I-* Jayton are ex
tremely Imponant to a 
well-rounded school sys
tem. Not every student 
wadts or can attend col
lege. There is a big de
mand for skilled laborers 
in this country. A skilled 
carpenter, electrician, 
machinist or mechanic has 
the earning capacity of 
college graduates. There
fore, I feel students should 
have the opponunity to 
uke vocational courses.

6. The way I under
stand the open meeting law 
is that all meetings and 
the minutea of the board 
meeting arc open to the 
public, except when per
sonnel la being diacusssd.

I feel the meetinga 
ahould be open to anyone 
except when the item a be
ing ^acussed are of auch 
a nature that studenta or 
personnel would be harmed 
by disclosure. Such items 
would be disciplinary 
cases of students or per
sonnel and hiring or f i r
ing of personnel. These,
I (eel should be closed 
sessions.

As long as reponers 
print the facts and do not 
try to affect board de

cisions or sway puoiic
opinion by slanting the
news, they will be wel
come at toard meetings.
1 feel the Jayton Chroni
cle does a good Job In re
porting the news but (have 
seen other newspapers that 
were not as conscientious.

7. There were several 
reasons. I have two 
children in school and 
another will be of school 
age in a few years. 
Therefore, I am concern
ed about our school sys
tem and I also feel men 
with children in school 
should serve on the board.

Jayton Students Pile Up 
the Points In District
UlL Meet Here Tuesday

Answers from Jon A. 
Kelley:

1. Excellent.
2. Excellent.
3. By continuing to up

grade our present system, 
being aware of new con
cepts of education, en
couraging our faculty to 
attend all work shops 
pertaining to their chosen 
fields.

4. Yes. About right.
5. 1 would like to see 

an advanced course in 
bufkllng trades.

6. Yes.
7. I am very proud of 

our school system, per
sonnel, quality of education 
we have employed In the 
past. 1 am Interested in 
seeing our school continue 
to grow and Improve.

8. I would like to tlank 
Bllby Wallace, Ed Mur
rell, and BUI Parks for 
their school service to our 
school.

AT FATHERS BEDSIDF
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Favor 

were in Abilene Sunday to 
be at the bedside of Mr. 
Rogers. father of Mrs. 
Favor. He la a patient 
at the Hendricks .Memorial 
Hospital.

The Jayton UlL Literary 
team kept a great por
tion of the honors here 
Tuesday In the district 
contests. The high school 
group amassed 152 points 
to 75 for tbe nearest, 
ocher school, with a few 
contests yet to be deter
mined, said high school 
principal Ralph Newton. 
Here is the way they lined 
up:

Debate, first Dana Hahn 
and Bobette Hamilton. 
Second, Mark Fincher and 
Lucille Perkins.

Number sense. Bill Wal
lace, first and 'lommy 
Parker second.

Poetry interpretation, 
g ir ls  Pam Kelley second, 
and boys Bobby Kelley, 
third.

:sciencc. Bill Wallace 
first. Tommy Parker sec
ond, and Tom Hanke third.

Slide rule Tom Hanke 
first, and Terry Favor 
third.

High school speUing 
David Fincher first.

Prose reading girls, 
Narae Gallagher first, 
boys Parker Kidd third.

One Act play, second 
with Bobette Hamilton 
getting the beat actress 
award.

Also the elementary 
team, went away out In 
the lead with 24 points. 
They lined up like this:

Number sense. Boys. 
Boyd Dees first.

Picture memory,, the 
team 1 placed first, com- 
posed of Jamie Pierce,

Penny Gregory, G r e g  
Nauen, a n d  Tammy 
Panter.

Fifth and Sixth grade 
spelling, Lahonda Car- 
rlcker first, Kellis Boyd 
second and Leela Hall 
fourth,

seventh and eighth grade 
spelling, Janet Johnson 
first and Harold. Parker 
third.

Ural reading filth and 
sixth grade, boys, Larry 
Arnold first, girls. Penny 
Gregory first and Leela 
Hall second.

Seventh and eighth grade 
reading. Boys, Jimmie 
Arnold first, and girls 
Janet Johnson first.

Story telling, R o y  
Chlsum second.

m D  G RAIN PROGRAM  PAYM ENTS  
UNCHANGED SET-ASIDE ACRES LOW ERED

By Slate Rep. R. B. (Mac) McAllister

This statement was

Jlvsn to tbe Chronicle by 
ohn Fowler:

1. Fjccellcnt 
2. FJtcellent- I have 

lived in four other towns 
in the past ten years and 
rate the Jayton school 
system and (acuity excel- 
lent.

S. The Jayton school 
system can be improv- 
ed by continually up
grading the personnel, 
equipment and facilities. 
Any instltuOon which does 
not do these three things 
will soon lose Its stand- 
lOf.

4. The proper balance 
batwsaa athletics, band, 
Uterary evsnts and cUsa- 
roota coursqs haa always

What's your opinion? 
Some of the legislators a- 
round here have signed a 
House Joint Resolution 
which would extend legis
lators' terms to four years 
to make these terms equ^ 
with the Governor, Lt. 
Governor and Senate mem
bers. A House Joint Re- 
soluUon Is the vehicle for 
getting am dterconsidered 
at the Constitutional Con
vention next session. It's 
still an up-ln-the-alr sub
ject though, and opinions 
are welcome.

For ten years Lubbock 
city dads have been trying 
to get it done and at Iona 
last they've succeeded. 
Last Friday (March 23) 
the Texas Tech Board of 
Regents approved a request 
that Indiana Avenue be ex
tended north through the 
Tech campus on over to 
4th Street. My House Bill 
1599 will, if passed, m.ike 
It official knd then Tech 
l ^ r d  of Regents Chalr- 
m »« Bill Colnns can give 
the go-ahead to the State 
Highway Dept. With the 
new M mUcsI School, the 
lengthening of Indiana was 
a must.

••••aaaaa
Look for a bill creating 

a diagnosuc lab under 
Texas AAM lurtsdlctloa in 
CanyoM. I t i l  be before

don't want or need to 
work...because they can't 
get home and touch base 
with their people during 
the progress of the ses
sion.

•••••••••
The intergovernmental 

affairs subcommittee re
port on 1 and Use Planning 
and Annexation Powers: If 
a bill by Joe Allan of 
Houston passes, all Texas 
cities, general law or 
otherwise, will enjov the 
annexation benefits of home 
rule cities. And besides 
that, legislation is under
way to l ^ e r  the population 
re tirem en ts  on home rule 
cities from 5,0(X) to 2^500.

The thrill Is gone but 
the memory lingers on. 
Their moment of glory Is 
over but the Red Raiders 
aren't going to be soon 
formtten. All those little 
red basketballs that House 
menibsrs found on their 
desk congratulating the 
Raiders on their SWC 
(hamplonahlp are nosT 
bouncing around the Hall 
of the Capitol. Seems that 
pages, children of reps, 
porters and anybody else 
who can get one, are about 
to form their own Capitol 
Globetrotters teami

•••••••••
THAT'S ALL  FOLKS...

No change has been 
mide In ( e ^  grain pro
gram payments or regu
lations as a result of the 
lowering of feed grain set- 
aside from an acreage 
equal to 25 percent of a 
farm 's base to ten per
cent, reports John Barry 
Rudd, State Farm Pro
gram Official.

The set-aside acreage 
reduction is automatic, he 
said, and pnxlucers have 
no added paperwork and 
no required visits to the 
Agricultural Stabilization 
and i onservation Service 
(ASCS) County Office.

“ The only change is that 
the set -aside plan has 
been reduced to ten per
cent." said ASt. State 
Com-nmee 'Chairman 
Rudd.

"Those producers will 
be notified by the ASCS 
County Offices of the 
change for their farm. If 
they already had their set- 
aside land inspected and 
measured, it can be re
measured at their request 
at no addltlonaJ cost.

" I  want to emphasize 
that payments for all 
participants in the feed 
grain program are un
changed — whether they 
signed under what was the 
25 percent set-aside plan 
or under the zero set- 
aside plan," Rudd said.

He pointed out that 
payments are calculated 
on half the feed grain base 
times farm yield payment 

Tate.
However, those feed 

grain producers who sign
ed up to set aside 
acreage are required to 
set aside a percentage of 
their feed grain base In 
order to qualify for pay
ment. On their remain
ing cropland acreage they 
are free  to plant any crop 
th#'y rhnoes, eecept quota 
crops which are peanuts, 
nee, extra long staple 
cotton, and tobacco.

Tboee producers who 
signed up for the zero 
sst-aside plan agree to 
accept a reduced payment 
la order to have all of 
their cropland free  for 
n* anting. They also

agreed to limit their feed 
grain plantings to no more 
than their 1972 produc
tion.

"None of this is 
change," the AS( t om- 
m.ttee chairman said, 
adding that producerscan- 
not switch from the set- 
aalde they signed up for.

He also said there Is 
no change In the pro
vision which allows haying 
and grazing on set-aside 
acreage, with a re
duction in payment. The 
per-acrc payment deduc
tions for haying and graz
ing set-aside land and for 
alternate crops remain as 
previously announced.

'The lowering of re
quired set-aside acresge 
probably was the least 
disruptive action that 
could be made in the 1973 
Feed Grain Program. And 
action was required to 
free up more acreage for 
planting and livestexk use.

‘Study of the March 1 
planting Intentions raport 
showed that not enough 
com would be planted— 
and barely enough soy
beans—to provide for an
ticipated demand and ade
quate carryover.

"Action was necessary 
in order to prevent or al
leviate a shortage in the 
supply of agricultural 
commodities. Set-aside 
acreage waa the only land 
which could be readily re
leased for crops," Rudd 
sal(L

Reduction of tbe feed 
grain set-aaide la expect
ed to return from 3.8 to 
6 million acres back to 
m.Jor crops, such as 
com , grain sorghum 
ley, and soybeans. Ihe 
added com acreage la 
expected to total be
tween 2-1/2 to 3-1/2 mil
lion acres. Other acres 
of released set-aside land 
m.iy be used for livestock 
forage.

Crafts Workshop 
Planned Thursday

A represent itive from 
Tandy's in A 'llene will 
hold a craft workshop in 
Jayton on rbursday, April 
26, from 9;)0 a. m. until 
sometime that afternoon. 
Bring a a* *k lunch for the 
noon meal. Tltere Is a

coke machine In the C om
munity C enter.

Clear Cast will be de-, 
mmistrated as well as ter
rariums, needlepoint, and 
possibly other crafts.

The public Is Invited to 
a.tend.

m  M OD M JU DtNS 
m o  M ffT IN G
The Mod Maidens a n d  

Clover Girl 4-H Clubs held 
a Joint meeting on Thurs
day. March 29. at t h e  
courthouse.

Mrs. Cave gave atalkhn 
child care and beby sitting. 
T h e  girls a r e  In th e  
procees Sf completing a 
child care project. T h I g 
was the second meeting fo f 
both clubs. Two m o r e  
meeting days have been 
planned for April.

The girls who attenden 
the meeting were: Judy 
Seaton, Beth Owen, Jackie 
Harrlidh, Debbie Summer. 
Johnnie* Sue A l e x a n d e r .  
Lonl AiYtoltL'KIm Smi th.  
Grace Chavez LaDonna 
Stanaland, Melodle SoRelle 
BiUle P e r k l n s , « S a l l y  
Trevino, PeonySum m er, 
Janet Joihnson, Jane Reed.

Leaders who attended v 
were Jan Harrison and 

. Bert Stanaland.

:
‘ 1
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Whitt Chocoloti Cakt

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY FILLED

With Fresh Potent Ingredients 
Complete Line of G ift Items For the 

Family arsd the Home

D A N 'S  P M A M M C r
Phorte 272-3394 — Spur, Texas

Thoughtful 
and reverent 
tribute to those 
who leave 
blessed memories

WEATHERSBSi 
fm eral Home

ne 915 735-2255 lO TAN , TEXAS

% pound white 
chocolate, melted 
over hot water 
3 sticks marganite 
2cupa sugar 
teuyoMu 
1 cup butienmgi 
Icuppecam
1 cup aagel tlake
coconut
I loaapooa vanlla 
2V̂ cups cake flour 
4agg whMOB, boaion
I teaspooa baking 
powder
1 recipe Cream 
Chaaoe Icing

Cream margarine and 
sugar: boat M egg yoBu. Add 
vaniila and mehed chocoiate 
Stft Hour and baking powder 
together. Add flourbakiiig

I .S». l.WTS AEMS B%\
Thf Uniird States ha." an

nounced it has lilted .*r 
embargo ontlU' sale o| mill- 
lar\ equipment to India and 
Pakistan. Tho can acquire 
nonlethal equipment and 
spare part" for previously 
supplii d equipment

• • • •
Houaeki*fpinK w««ulri hi* 

itlriil if tht*n* won* rvally 
little faini'a to do thi* work.

FOR SALE
In Jayton, Texas

Will Sell or 
Rent

Cathey 
Abstract Co.

Reason for selling 
Health

O ffice 237-3892 
ResiderKe 237-3164

Summer Sale Now On
Good Used Automobiles

W E'LL M AKE YOU A GREAT DEAL 
O N  A NEW  73 CHEVROLET

'ZiUiMU U p̂pwudU

Robert Hall
WC ABC 

a o c n t s f o b MOTOBS
u  insubancc

C H E V R O L E T
JAYTON, TEXAS

p o w d e r  m i x t u r a  a h o r w a t o i y  
w i t h b u n o n m J k  F a l d m b a a i a n  
o g g  w h N a a .  A d d  p a c a a a  a n d  
c e c o m i t .  B a k e  l a  3 ( M u c h )  
g r a a a a d  a n d  l l o u r a d  c a h a  p a n s  
a t  380 d e g r a a a  F .  t a r  I  h o u r  o r  
u n u l  c a k o  t e a t s  d o n a ,  l o t  w i t h  
C r a a m  C h a a a e  l o n g

I  ( l - o u n c e )  p a c k a g e  
c r e a m  c h a a a e  
I Mica m a r g a n i K  
I  b o x  p o w d e r e d  
s u g a r
1 t e a s p o o n  v a n i l l a  
I  c u p  c h o p p e d  p e c a n s  

C r e a m  t o g e t h e r  c r e a m  
c h e e a c  a n d  m a r g a n n e  B l e n d  
u i  p o w d e r e d  s u g a r  a n d  v a n i l l a  
A d d  c h o p p e d  p e c a n s

LUBBOCK VISITOR 
Harold Murrell of Lub

bock visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. bdd Murrell Uai 
Monday and Tuesday.

VISIT PARENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sm'th 

and Michelle of Lubbock 
visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Sm‘th this 
past week end.

IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kidd 

and boys brought Mrs. Una 
Hunnicutt home after a 
visit in Lubbock with Mr. 
and Mra. Joe Parham and 
family.

VISITED IN STAMFORD 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd 

Murrell of Jayton. Renee 
and Margo Soesh of Den
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hughes In Stam
ford recently.

Dr. John W. Kimble
O M O M f T m T  

In Rolling Ptoim Aggodotloo'luildiig || 
Spur •och Tugiday oftomoong*

T O T - 2 - T E E N
M NAvmhwB ftai**57V4770

SNYDEt, TEXAS

Ws Honor Mostsr Chorps ond 
Bonk Amerl-Cord

Childrtn Fashion Ctntsr 

Of Wfst Tfxos

N o n a  OF KAISl IN
WATIK KATIS

The City Council ho» ordered a roi»e In water rate*.

The new rate* will become effective May 1973. Thii 
is the way your new water bill will read:
Minimum of 2000 gallons for $5.00 

exceu at 50c per 1000 gallons 
Gorboge removal charge for residence $1.00 per month.

m  MAYOK AMD
m  arr c m a i

Lasso  ̂hates 
Garelessweed!

Lasso, the preemergence herbicide from Monsanto 
controls Garelessweed as well as other broadleaf 
weeds and almost a dozen annual grasses 
tha  ̂compete with cotton. What’s more, Lasso doesn’t 
carryover to harm rotational crops. So even if your cotton 
gets hailed out, you can come right back in with 
soybeans or corn. You don’t have to incorporate 
Lasso, either. Apply it preemergence at planting 
and you’re through.

" A

' f

This year, use Lasso. 

And get the 

Garelessweed before it 

gets your cotton.

Lasso
MonsantoHCRMOKIT



nooth.

\ \

% u iA

lead A Gift For Somoone Special?
Imaginafiva and practical gifts can be 
found for that special person, includ
ing your favorite graduate.

Check with us for yourself, and for 
your appreciated gifts I

\}(M tOiuUif Jimha

Henry Grice wee in Spur 
last Saturday seeing his 
doctor for a medical 
check up.

Miss in g
M  Springing heifers, i roro 
my ranch twelve mi l e s  
northwest of Swensen . 
Texas. Hereford, angus,  
Mgus cross andbiangus. 
Branded 102 on left h i p. 
ta r  marked under ha If crop 
the .right. Extra liberal 
reward offered for 1 n f o r- 
mation helpful In the r e 
covery of any of these cat- 

^ * * *  c o l l e c t :  H.  
9*5-694-7 4 1 5 

^ -5 * ^ 3 9 3 4  Silas Hahn 
806-254-2642. 

tfc.

INJURED HAND 
Jackson East is re

ported to be aufferlngfrom 
a hand injury.

Tlw Joyton ChronIcU, ThunAiy, April 5, l973-«^gpg 3

W. K. Joiner was In 
Abilene Wednesday for a 
medical check up.

S Sttffhi
JA YTO N , TEXAS

FOR SALE: 1959 Ram
bler, 2 door. Odell Harri
son, Jayton, Texas, 237- 
3965. 7-3tc.

FOR SALE: 2 room
house with bath, ready to 
be moved, on Gene Jolm- 
son place. $550.00. Betty 
Johnson 406 Lakeway 
Drive, Drownwood, Texas. 
8-4tc.

MISSING DOG: Black
and tan Doberman Fincher, 
male, 6 months old. Tali 
bobbed; ears have not been 
clipped. Please retummy 
dog. Jake Brooks 237- 
4960 , Jayton. 7-3tc.

FOR CHECK UP 
Mrs. Bill Perkins was 

reported to be in Abilene 
Monday for a medical 
check up.

rtDME FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Archie Smith has 

returned home from a Ro- 
un hospital.

OUT OF HOSPITAL
Bennie Carrlker is re

ported to be home after 
being a patient in a Lub
bock hospital.

BACK HOME 
Mrs. O. V. Healer is 

back home after being a 
atient in the Cogdell 
ospital in Snyder.

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN 
We are sorry, but the 

SoRelle Lake fs ^osed to 
all fiahlna until further uuuce. Purvis SoRelle. 
7-3tp.

dr ! o .r . c lo u d e

C H I R O P R A C T O R  
Spur, TsKoa

Coll fAary Stardoy 
237-3481 fo

4LOWCM 
Fsrlvery 
JAYTON FlOWIt 

e n d
OlFTSHOf

Mn. r. O. Hssrtsoa 
PhoM 2S7-I9as

HOUSE UP FOR BIOIl, 
LxicMloo, Jayton. 2 bed
room, garage, three lota, 
comer. Excellent hnms 
If Intereeted conaaei 
Celeetino Garda, Julan. 
burg, Colorado. 7-4ac.

FOR SALEt S row stalk 
cutter. See Luther Jdm- •on or call 237-6181.

8-atp

H

SEE ME FOR GRAVEL
Cravsl and itucco at plMte 

(asd r «  tala, daitvarsd oe 
your locatioo or loadad oe 
your truck at tfca pit.

CLAUD SENN

Easter... Utde
Dresses
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Girfa 3-6x

4t’ .nd5’?
Toddlera

Girh 7-12
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For

Easter

rovHKjoi iattif
tor litil* girit Styiat
*Of loddlary. ond

'Ongay tof g>rh 
Ea\y cor* bl*n<h lor 
Mom orvj comlorf lor 
them Lovtly cokirt 
trimt ond oth*r l*o 
lurot to chooM Par- 
loci Mylay lor now

lorth Side 
>f Square 
inyder, Texas

ui/ioniiL
M AAeTa-eONY

North Side 
of Square 
Snyder, Texas

HELP WANTED 
$100.00 weekly poesible 

addressing mail forfirm s- 
Full and part time at 
home. Send stamped self- 
addressed envelope to 
HOME W O R K  OP- 
PORTUNIIIES Box 566, 
Ruidoso Downs, New Mex
ico., 88346.

FOR SALE: 2 Bedroom 
house, the Brady Barkley 
place at Clairemont. Good 
garage, storm cellar. 
Betty Johnson, 406 Lake
way Drive, Biownwood, 
Texas, 8-4tc.

VISITS BROTHER 
Laura Fuller visited her 

brother, Wylie Finch, who 
Is a patient in the rest 
borne in Rotsn, recently.

C o t t o n - -
COTTON IS THE MONEY CROP 
OF THE ROLLIN G PLAINS 
INCLUDING KENT COUNTY

SPENDS WEEK 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 

Allen SoRelle of Spring 
Lake Earth spent the past 
week In Jayton with Mr. 
and Mrs. Purvis SoRelle 
and Mr. and M rs. John 
Cave.

ABILENE VISITOR

Dolores Murrell of 
Abilene was home visiting 
w<th Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Murrell recently.

HERE AT THE JAYTON FARMERS CO -O P GIN  WE GIVE SPECIAL 
CARE TO EVERY BALE OF COTTON WE HANDLE. GO O D  TURN 
OUTS, GO O D  SAMPLCS AND GO O D  SERVICE. G IN  WITH 
US ONCE AND YO U  WILL BE A REGULAR CUSTOM®

Farmers Co-op Gin

. . .  t o  
T r u t b

t l i o

V .

“ Heather here in Scotlxnd is ao common it grows 
everywhere. Why do you wish to study it?”  I asked a 
botanist.

He then suggested taking a single flower from the 
cluster and looking at it through his microecope.

I was smsxed at the delicate shading and breath
taking design o f an individual bloom. I almost wished 
he hadn’t shown it to no. I trample on thousands of 
them every day.

The beauty and blessings of life are enhanced by 
obeerving God’s creation through the lens o f 'Truth.

Consider the Church as a spiritual microscope. It 
helpe you see the worth of single souls. It encoursj^ 
you to call no num common or trample his ca) acities 
under the foot o f indifference. It helps you i scovsr 
and spprecists all the wonders o f t»od’t  marvelous 
creation.

SwMfoy ytandoy Tummioy Weditexfoy Thvntkty 
Mori 5 Luke 7 John IJ Ltik* 23 UAe 24 

1-24,35-42 1M8 14-45 46-49 l-?2

rM>uy 
Luko 24 
36-45

Saihtrriay 
John 7 
14-30

* * lf  I  h m tttr  to  d o over a g a in  V d  s ta rt m e a  

sav in 's  a ccou n t a t  the

KENTCOUNTY 
STITEBAIII P J M X

Coprock Telephone Co.
T h e . Fowler Ins. Agency
Kent Co. lumber & Supply 

Bill W iliam s Service & Supply 
U fa 's  Beauty Shop 
Jayton Co-op Gin 
G o M F o r J S a l o s  
Qm yno WokBag Shop

CATHC3LIC CHURCH 
of the EM7HANY 
Mati 7i)0 Satwday Ev*.
R«v. Laerv Harop 
FTRST UNfTEO 
M m iooB T  cMuneit 
layton, Tavai 
Rav. Bill Rirklnf, PaKor 
Church school, lOiOO a. m. 
Morning Wonhtp, lOiSO a. m. 
Evtaing Wenhlp, 7|00 py m. 
Wadnaaday BIbla Study, BiOO py m. 
Youth and Cklldrana

BIbla Study, BtOO py m. 
«R S T  lARTtST CHURCH 

Jayton, Taxai 
Truatt Kuanatlar, Rittor 
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Mominf Worghip, II a. m.
Training Union, 6 py m.
Ivaaing Worthlp, 7 py m.
Wad. Nnyar Maating, 81IS
Choir Rraciica, 7iJ0 py m.
rfRST ASSEMBLY OT
COO CHURCH
Jaytea, Taxai
Rav. A. D. ,Stawart, Raitor
Suaday School, 9t4S a. m.
Mcraiag Worthip, 11 a. m.
Youth Maatins, 6 py m.
Bvaalag Worthip, 7 py m.
Wad. Wayar Maating • py m. 
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Jâ non, Taxai 
Virgil Yoachum, Minlifar 
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Sarvica, 11 a. m.
Evaning Sar% ica, 6 py m.
Wad. Frayat Maating, 7tJ0 p. m.
CHURCH Cr CHRIST
Chard, Taxai
Aba Martin, Slinlitar
Morning Sarvica, tO a. m.
Evanlng.Sarvtca, 6 p. m.
Wadnaiday Evaning 

BIbla Ctanai, 7 py m.

McAtoor's Dopt. Storo 
Robert Hall Chevrolet

Kent Co. Stoto Bank
J o t k s o u ' s  G o r o f  •

Jayton Chronicle
ThoTooaScoao

SpotGrecory
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FU U  T IM t m C H A M K  
O M D U TY
Ut For Auto Supplios 

Mufflers -  Toil Pipes 
Woter Pumps -  Generators

Jayton Auto Supply
Phon0  237-4990 Joke Brooks

»  H EW  P R O G M M  
fO K  S tU C T IV l SERVICE
The reorganization of 

the Selective Service Sya- 
tena announced by Colonel 
Melvin N. Clantz, State 
Director of S^ectlve 
Service for Texas will 
have an affect on the 
local draft boards In West 
Texas.

The number of local 
board offices In Texas

w*U be reduced from 107 
to 63 by the end of 1973. 
In West Texas there will 
be 10 offices where pre
viously there were 16. 
Prior to the present re
organization the local 
board in Hastland was 
moved to Abilene and 
the local board in Van 
Horn was moved to Pecos.

School Supplios
Vetwrinary Supplies 
Cosmetics -  Colognes 
Come by for o cup of coffee

J o y to i Orug

M c C O Y
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Dignified -  Respectful -  Understanding 
Service in Time of Need 
ASPERMONT, J^XAS

Phone 949-3535 Day or Night

Sat. Special
BUFFET —  5:30 to 8KX)

B AR-B -Q UE BEEF
Pinto Beans -  Potato Salad 
Hot Rolls ~  Relishes -Cole Slaw 

Coffee or Tea 
ALL YCXJ C A N  EAT

PER
PERSON, $ 1.99

MONDAY
NIOHT

BUFFET
SOUTHERN FRIED 

CHICKEN
ALL THE TRQIMINGt; 
ALL  YOU CAN CAT 
SERVE YOURSELF

6 ^  P.M.

K M iS D S T
BI6MT

BVFKT
M EX ItM
DINNER

ALL THE TRIMMINGS 
ALL  YOU CAN EAT 
SERVE YOURSELF

6.8 P.M .

FRIDAY NI6HT 
DUFFn

FREER (AIFISN
P.M .

A LL  THE TRIMMINGS 
A LL  YOU CAN CAT 
SERVE YOURSELF

SPBR Mil
RESTAIRMT

SPUR. TEXAS

T h e  A r t  o f 
Livin g

-Ele c tric a lly

Total tlectrk living adds the art of 
tfUency to a home. Its quial. dean, 
depandable operation is idad for better

Whies stay while longer, colors remain 
more vibrant, the family has more time 
for pursuit of the finer aspect of life-  
because REOOY KHOWAH offers such 
•u<o*natic help for homemakii^

4 s i  W T U  fo r  m fo rm o tio a  
• b o o t c o o ¥ o rth §  to  to to f 

o fo c trie  o p o ro titm .

UnJer the preeent re
organization, the local 
boarda in Anaon and Cole
man wlU alao be moved to 
Abilene. Other local board 
movea in Weat Texaa will 
be Jayton to Sweetwatar- 
Lameaa to Big Spring, Mc- 
Camey to Midland, and the 
boarda In Brady and Sonora 
to San Angelo. Selective 
Service System Area Of- 
ficea In Weat Texaa will 
be located in El Paao. 
Alpine. Pecos, Del Rio, 
Odessa, Midland, Big 
Spring, San Angelo. Sweet
water and Abilene. All 
of the movea will be com
pleted by the end of the 
year.

The local draft boarda 
in Weat Texaa will  con
tinue to function as they 
have previously with each 
serving the same counties. 
Under the standby draft 
situation, local boardawlll 
probably meet quarterly 
rather than monthly. Board 
meetings will continue to 
be conducted in the aame 
town where the board has 
previously met. On oc
casion, the board members 
m iy be called to special 
meetings at the office 
sites.

Announcing the reorgan
ization throughout Texaa, 
Colonel Clantz stressed 
that the local boards them
selves will not move, only 
the employees and re
cords.

There will be a r^ u c- 
tlon in force trf Selective 
S e r v i c e  employees 
throughout Texaa from the 
present 342 employees to 
193 full time and 27 pan 
time employees. The re
duction in force will affect 
the area offices In West 
Texaa whether or not a 
more la pan of the re
organization.

We Would Like to
Say Thank You

to All of Our
Customers

FOR THE BUSINESS THAT YOU HAVE GIVEN US OVER 

THE PAST YEARS. WE APPRECIATE YOU MORE THAN 

WE COULD EVER SAY.

FLOYD AND MARGARET HALL AND  BARNEY MURDOCH 

HAVE BOUGHT THE STORE AND WE HOPE THAT YOU 

WILL CONTINUE AND GIVE THEM THE LOYAL SUPPORT 

THAT YOU HAVE GIVEN US IN THE PAST.

FOR THOSE OF YOU THAT HAVE UNPAID BILLS OR 

ACCOUNTS WITH US, OUR NEW OFFICE WILL BE IN 

THE "OLD BANK BUILDING".

Ladell, and Mary
RKlMud Nuoa. President: 

“Government swat leam 
to take less fh>n pixiple so 
people can do more for them- 
selvas.”

McAteer Linda and Joe

S T 1U . O N !

SW E UP TO >250 ON FORD EXPUMER SPECIALS.
I eaemaea a.Che«eeFsaecwip#mi6 PMmiOi

Oranasr Plws Of Urns 8pec*W FtsTMtom S«npe4 gem 
with MstcFNsg m Orsngs, Plus Of Pisch PfteM Preet I l ia  on 
•swpaf Ouaras From Pusm#. Rut Stops tofM  
F-100 long 'sStsmsM Bodywds Taps Stops PogM Wiwashistd

•• IscImSss sH e> FscM fS A PW* SWMt- 
Coass O Mstic Triwssinslon Pesvar Stsaons 6av« m ■

•. inctsass SN of Pi A and Pae*-
Ueldaife BogM Oop lAoWnge Mao Type Wheel Cewofs on as* PMs Aa-CondHMtung TMod Otasa ta«a ep to S»0 •* 
F-100 and 1SJ* WFisii Cowers on F-XSO » whisl dOwe model. Par*spa C.
•OfM tow Moiad Sww«o-tok Marors Spectsl Iipterer Mssis 

I sp to SS7 os Pacssoe A. ■esaw ISOM
> Paw SMtw MO WWW

SHHIiniKR
n P B  TOUR TEXAS FORO DEM ERS R N I E  SOU-

MYTON, S o o M IFO R D S d n TEXAS
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